
e to eurrir orr ,tht e.l'i ..“‘pposeil to the distribution' f the Itwould be preposterous inn ri f
address

of such a journalarithew
,b!1.: c •e(; imiticoens,strnasse sirs or super-
and in every respect a Mon after Fanny stitionss. their

tb iv,soe ssessed by the readers of tii soupltdp'ettr leastanclWe,ght's own heart. He is labelled Tatteassteu dacutf .su4l‘, u and those only, do
" Workingman," but works more at rota- we cal r ,iltlhanr owanaisiert, inthermost unqualified ternis
TICS than any thing else ; while Jonathan dithlrusinbtetri found, that will absolutely
McWilliams and Brice Blair work alone c eumre e

twenty years'stan ding. stitieessas osfe jr otl'olts '' ifof
in the shop or factory and oil the farm. broad, areawthatrr it winl hardly obtaincredence, wewse°

Henry C. Eyer, the Locofoco nominee u iiiip ewss tr epl)rositlined . by uncommon
Gar the Senate was palmed upon the "faith- testimony.'

tranty.worthless quackeries is%ogiiivbeunnctleanst°
ful vassals " ofDavid R. Porter, by the r.tt tero dist7citminae betwce n such, and real
duplicity and trickery of party leaders. come iat once atatestimony,point tiLvtecryandibffiecautlt.onle'o
The " patent democrats," by turning the . iaster dr .mtlel3fr toop trt ietors have resolved toe

figure NINE upside down so as to make igeniT
t, ln todse able to pay for it, le) poor,etheayntlatsz cure

it read SIX, and swearing upon the " Per. , hmeonselseavtlir teto the sufferer to pay I mi tiy a't
ry Democrat" or some other veritable he chooses.

to calfat 71 Mftitein'eLte hegifore, sufftr-
Kickapoo bible, that Locofoco Tuesday (ln dian,eiE uilixer) to be taken, a'nd *asi4merev der aTi
was the very same identical thingas Fri- t ,Liniment toucr eeiii:!stwuasie .dlyb; and if they
day, shut out Huntingdon county from will not

delighted than te ere evemr cox"
the Conference, and Henry C. Eyer of sp uLptelled and

we willvill neveragainmake such an
Union county thus received the nomina- assertion for the

want of this mild, innocent,snowasneAlllion. Now this selfsame henry C.Eyer, remedy? .Iplicr .,y refuse it, we pity th!'rnotTnd-
being the choice of David R. Porter, is a deed —N. Feb, 1842.

June 22, 1842.5ur: 1-9' Eng.
Locofoco that will consent to become a by THOS.READ, Huntingdon
niece cutspaw in the hands of his Excel- and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.
ielity, anti, at his bidd- ing, turn " Lumber...—
Merchant" or any thing else. Hence his
domination, in exclusion of Alexander
°win Esq. of this county. Such a man
~cant sh'.ne" along side of hubert Elliott I
of Perry county, who was openly and
fairly nominated.

IvIA-An:ED,•
On Tuesday the 20th inst. by the Rev. J

Peebles, Mr. 1 Hostas C. MASSEY to Misa
ANNA,daughtot of issac Dorland, Esq.—all
of this borough.

We acknowledge the receipt of a delicious
pound cake on the above occasion, for which
the HAPPY PAIR have our sincerest thanks.
l‘by their habitation ever be as a bower of
roses, where gentle doves nestle, and where
the sun-beams play eternally in the dew
drops of heaven. And yet further, may
they and their descendants glide happily down
the stream of time into the vast ocean c
eternity, ripe with years,fulUof .lhonors, and'crowned with the pleasing hopes ofa blessed
immortality.

Friends of Retrenchment and Reform l
Opponents of Double taxation/ turn out
on the 11 th of October and vote fur Mc•
Williams and Blair fur Assembly and for,
Robert Elliott for the Senate! If the Lo.
cofocosget a majority in the next Legisla•
ture you may expect to have your taxes
again doubled. And what makes this tax-
o ion more humiliating is. that not a single
cent fit goes towards the payment of the
:,,ito debt or e ten the interest therof ; but.

lied to the salaries of useless officers
Pu'olic \Voi Ice and in the State-house

-

a,,ove are some of the most promi-
medsures to be acted on by the next'

Legislature. It behooves every citizen
who has an interest its the welfare of this
Commonwealth to come to the rescue on!
the second Tuesday of October.

Ilumazury.—A Miss Woolfit, of Kirlt-
by-Green, England, made a cork kg for a
chicken, to supply the place of one it lust
`in a steel trap, on which it stumped about
with all imaginable grace.

In the conclusion ofan opinion in a case
of bankruptcy, delivered by Justice STo-
RT, that learned Judge said : He agreed
with Mr. Justice Tttoupses, ofNew York,
in every particular. He also agreed with'
Mr. Justice McLEAN, of Ohio, as far as

he went. It was the misfortune of all'
three, that they differed tub ecelo from their
learned brother, Mr. Justice DANIEL, of
Virginia."

fit)" A lady in 'Baltimore city lately
swallowed a needle, which she pulled out
of her body in the region of the heart, sev-
eral days afterwards, whither it had work-
.!.; its way until protruding through the

fe:x47tovernor Morton, of Mass., adtlres
ti a long letter "To the Suffrage Clani

Bake Committee," at the late festival.--
He thinks the controversy might have,
been settled by a reference to the U. S.
supreme Court, either by mutual consent,

through the resignation of one of the
`•cnators, and the election of a successor

y each of the Legislatures.

The Democratic Review states that
.ncral Jackson has court tied all hit.

• i:ers, &c., to the hatitt. Mr. Amot
"y. • ndall, who is to edit arcublish them

tit a biography.

Efiilepay or Falling Sicknera.—John M.
H arum., living in Frankford, in the state ol
P, imsylvania, for a period of 12 years has
be en afflicted with that terrible disease.—
He had at► many as two and three fits a
m until, and towards the last had become al-
most incapable of attending to business.—
Four or hve months have now passed since
he commenced using Dr. Brandreth's Vege-
table Universal Pills, and although he was
has ing fits very frequent and with increased
vio!ence, yet, since using the Pills, he has
had only two fits all whiter, He continues to
take the pills and attends to his business—-
feels assured that nothingis wantingbuta per-
severance in the use of them to effect a per-
fec t cure.

Purchase them in Huntingdon of WM.
STEWART, and only of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

• 1.7FACTS WORTHKNOW positive
ay for the hair falling out, or to restore it

bald places.
A certain cure for all Rheumatism and

swelled Limbs; no exceptions.
A certain and positive cure for the Piles in

all cases.
A -warrantedcure for all Bruises, Scalds

.1(1 other sores, and sore eyes.
positive cure for the Salt Rheum.

A neautiful Dye for the hair ; will not co- 1
the Ain. Warranted.

A certain cure for corns.
'each of these tobe had at 71 Maiden Lane

,nd such proof of these facts as will convince
LII who will call or send for them, gratis.
.-'lllePubilcnmay rest assured there is no, l'fancy it: these assertions.

June 22, 1842.
Tot sale by THM,READ.,Huntingdon,

oust AtOI SIMIII., WMiarbsrg.

l'ci

nlnn,
On Saturday last, in this borough, Joni B.
!ACKSON, aged 22 years and six months.

T Ell ARKETS.
[coRICEcTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.
54,23
3,373

- 2,75
87

WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl
RYE MEAL, do. - -

-

CoRN do.
WilitAT, mime Penna. per bush. -

Southern, do. - - -

RYE do. - -

Court, yellow, do. - -

do. white, do. - • •

OATS, do. - -

‘VHISKEY, in bis.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - . -

WHEAT, per bush. - -

CORN, yellow, do. -

do. white, do.
RYE, do. -

-
-

OATs. do. -

WHISKEY, in bbls.

Baltimore.
$4,`25

83

50

ritlaburgh
FLoun, per bbl. - -

WHEAT, per bush. - -
-

RYE, do. -
- -

OATS, do. - - -

CORN, do. -
- -

WHISKEY, per gal. - - -

- - - - 83,121

dttpnlion Phenix.
A monthly meeting of the Phoenix Fire

'Company, will be held at the engine house
on Saturday evening, October lot., at the
ringing of the bell.

Win. DORRIS, Jr. Sec'ty.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst purchasing or taking an assign-
ment of a note drawn by me, in favor of
James D. Hight, agreeing to deliver at the
Huntingdon Mill twenty bushels of wheat,
six months after the date thereof. As I
have never received value fur the said note,
lam determined not to pay the ammo unless
compelled by late.

CHARLES DUFF.
Huntingdon, Sept. 24,1842.

.Idministratorsl Attlee.
ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Daniel Stouffer, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement withoutdelay.

JON ATHAN STOUFFER,
ANDREW STEWART, 5 Adm'rs
September 28, 1842. 6t pd.

MO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.—
Q. The undersigned would inform the prin-
ters and poblishers that they have commen-
ced the manufacturing of type, of almost
every description at their foundry, north-west
corner of Third and Chesnut street ts, fiiurth
story. They have, at present, a variety at
beautiful book fonts ready for casting, which
they are enabl,tl ti offer to the trade Lit fii, m
twenty-five tothirty per cent. less titan any
oftheir competitors.

They would also call the attention of prin-
ters to the fact, that they are practical type
founders, having had from twenty to twenty-
five years experience in the different bran-
ches of the trade. Their moulds and matrics
are all new, made by themslyes, and express-
ly for their own use.

The business will be conducted under the
superintendance ofLewis Pelouze, where all
orders will be thankfully received punctually
attended to. _ _ _ _

1 he highest price allowed for old type in
'exchange for new.

Communications addressed toLewis Pe-
louze, north-west corner of Third and Ches-
nut streets, Philadelphia.

PELOUZE 3t BROTHERS.
September 28, 1842.-3 t

tr. E. 021MTMEM4
.ITTOR.ii'il 11T .L.lllr.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Office in Alain street, one door West ofthe
..-lournei" Printing Ofre.

Assessors Notice.
mtlE Assessors of the several townships

in Huntingdon county, will take notice
that, on

Monday the 3rd day of October next,
they are required by law to return to the
Commissioners of the county, one duly certi- Ified and signed copy of the list ofnames and
surnames of the white freeman and qualified
voters residing in their respective townships
and election districts, a duplicate ofsuch list,
they are bound toretain and hand over with-
out alteration or addition to one of the In-
spectors of the election of their proper elec-
tion district, on or before eight o'clock of the
morning of the second Tuesday of October.
Where any township has been divided in
forming an election district, the Assessor is
required to make out, certify, signand deli-
ver duplicate lists, as aforesaid, of the white
freemen and qualifiedvoters, residing in each
part of such divided township.

The Assessors are requested to make re-,
turn of theirrespective list, either person-
ally, or by some of their immediate neigh-
bors, so that the necessary election papers
canbe forwarded by them totheproper elec-
tion officers of the seyeral districts.

By order of the t;ommissioners,
Attest, W. S. AFRICA, Clk

Huntingdon, Sept. 21, 1842.

NOTICE.
To the heirs and legal representativet, of Ja-

cob Myers deceased bite of West Donegal
Townsliip in Lancaster county Pa.
In pbrsuance of an order ifthe Orphans'

Court of ~Lid county, I will hold an Inqui-
sition to make partition and appraisment of
the Real Estate of said deceased, at his late
residence in the borough of Elizabethtown,
ori Friday October 14th, 1842, at two o'clock
P. M. at which time and place you may at-
tend if you think proper.

A. E. ROBERTS,
Sheriff of Lancaster county.

Sheriffs Office, Lan- /
Icaster Sept. 14th, 1842.5

STRAY STEERS.
_ Ep 'FRAYED from the sub-' 44*,k ,,,NI scriber, residing in Union
onivtownship, Mifflin county, about.

the 20th of June last,
SEVEN STEERS

of the following descriptions, to wit : One
red steer, carrying a bell; two other red
steers, one of them a white face; one dark
brindle; one brindle with white along his,
back ; one nearly all white ; and the other
a brown : all three years old last spring.
Any perscal taking up the said steers, and'
giving information to the subscriber, at hisresidence, or by letter directed to BellevilleP. 0., will be liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL.
Union V,., Sept. 14, 1842.—p.

_

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
MaETI FRS of administration on the es

tate of Esther Logan, late of Cromwell
township, Huntingdon county, deed., have!
been granted to the undersigued. All pet,'
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hayingclaims against it will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement without delay.FELIX LOGAN, / Adm,rs.SIMON P. MALOY,

August 17, 1842. 6t,

Oklaninistratmos.notice.
Tr_ ETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Margaret Cluggage, late of
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, de-
ceased, have bee. granted to the undersign-
ed. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against it will pre-:
sent them properly authenticated for settle-1merit without delay.

DANIEL TEAGUE, Adm'r.
August 17, 1842. 6t p

P7BLIO NOTICE.
WIFREAS, at the last Term of theCourt of Common Pleas of Hunting-
don county, the Petition of sundry membersof the ‘.Plicenix Fire Company of the Bur-.
ough of Huntingdon," praying for a charter'of incorporation, together withan instrument
in writing, specifying the obji.cts, articles,
conditions and name, style or title under
which they have associated or mean toasso
elate, were presented to the said Court ;
whereupon it was considered by the saidCourtand ordered that the same be filed la
my office. Therefore public notice is here-
by given, that at the next Term, commen-
cing on the second Monday of November'
next, the said Court will declare or decree
that the persons so associated shall, accord-
ing to the articles and conditions in said in-
strument set forth and contained, become a
corporation or body politic, if no sufficientcause be shown to the contrary.

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y.Prothonotary's Office, Him-
tingdon, Sept. 14th, 1842. S

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. •
OTICE is hereby given, that Letters
testamentary on the last will and tes-

tament of William F. Jameson, late of Dub-
lin township, in the county of Huntingdon,
deed.. have been granted to the subscri-
bers. All persons therefiweindebted to th•.
estate of said deed. are requested to make
immediate payment, :and an 'iving claims
t. present them duly authenticated for set-
tle it, et, to
J A ME6 WALKER. Dublin township, Hun

tingdon count% , and
ROBERT CAMPBELL, ClearRidge,Dub ,

lin township, Bedfordcounty,

August 17, 1842,
, •
Executors.

6L

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
R. FENNER & CO.

No. 1. SouthSecond Street, Philadelphia,
arrAVE always on hand a very superior'
441 and extensive assortment of Silk Um-
brellas, Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, and
Cotton Umbrellas of every description. Also
a large variety of most elegant and superb

abaslagome3D
Which they are now openingat prices adap-.
ted to the times—country merchants and the
public are invited to an inspection previous
to making their purchases.

Relief notes taken atpar.
ObserveNo. 1. South Second street, only

one door below Market street.
The Cheapest store ie the city,
Atigtiv4 24, 1242,-6t.

STRAY STEER.
Cametothe premi-

ses of the subscriber
Woolvettons Mills in4.91k; lletiderminTownship,'

, some time in the
-• month of July last, a

small black and white Steer. If said stray
is net taken away, he will in due time be dis-
posed of according to law.

DAVID MILLZKEY.
Anna! 17th, 3t43.--•3%. pd.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
WILL be sold, by order of the Or

ph ans' Courts of Huntingdon and
Bedford counties, on the premises in Dub-'
lin township, on Monday the 3J day of
(October next, a certain tract of land situ.
late on either side of the county line be-
rtween Huntingdon and Bedford counties,
containing about

500 ACRES,
inure or less, about 90 acres cleared and
under fence, and about 12 acres of which
is meadow, and about 90 acres can be
t:..113 excellent meadow. Thereon erected

•

Two Log houses,
I •

twa stories high, a double log
barn, all shingled ; and also two apple

administratrix's otice.
Letters of administration with the will

annexed, of Mary Murphy, late of Telltownship, Huntingdon county dec'cl., on the
estate of said deceased, have been grantedto
Catharine Ward of Tell township and coun-
tyaforesaid. All persons having claims or,demands against the estate of the said dec'd.lare requested to make known the same to,said Administratrix without delay.

CAI'HARINL WARD, x.
Sep. 6, 1842-6t.

INFORMATION WANTED.
11-rk EFT the residence of the subscriber inkilia urgusontownship, Centrecounty on the
lot August 1842,ELIZA CONRAD,aged about14 years. Any person who can give informa-
tion of said irl will recieve the thanks of the
subscriber, ELIJAH BOYCE.Information of said Eliza is also solicited byDANIEL CONRAD, residing at David(Richards' Mill, Centre county, Po.

Auguat31, 1842.
ORCIIARDS.

There is also u goad water,I STRAY HORSE.
power on the Aughwick creek which runs'AME tothe residence of thethrough the tract, and the woodland is ~,‘ \ subscriber, in Hendersonheavily timbered with white pine. Th.,elllr..,;11110k ' township, on Tuesday the 9th
is a never failing spring and spring ho;;;•,,, 2 instant, a DARK BROWN

iF•,near the dwelling. The whole land is HORSE, witha whiteface, blind
tillable. except eight or ten acres. All the °I the right eye and the left fore fonttrooked;

bout 14 hands high, and apparently 12 orbuildings aresituatedin Bedford county,
about

ears old. The owner is requestedwithin half a mile of the state road leading toco e l orward, prove property, pay char-
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and within ges, it ake himaway ; else he will be die-
fifteen miles of the turnpike leading

JAMES BOGGSfrom posed of according to law.
Philadelphia to Pittsburg.

The terms will be made know non the l August 24, 1842.

tlit3 ofsale. Any person wishing to put,
chase, can see the land or ascertain the $25 Reward.tmus at any time previous to sale, by call-

Li , SCAPED from the Jail of this county,,ing on either a the undersigned. it!.., on Tuesday, the 16th of August Inst.,HENRY MATIIIA S, Charles Foust, about 21 years of age—aJOHNMATE 4S, native of Germany—speaks bad English—
Ex'rs. of Philip Mathias tlec'tl, is about 5 teet 6 inch,.: inheight, mid heavy

Sep. 7, 1842.-4t. built—has a fair complexion, black hair,
and sharp chin. He had on when he coca-

_ ped, a'. ,rpaulin hat, and no coat or jacket.
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING, aboverie Rer-son wowilpprehenanddyer,into

imy custody. _

' I ::$
•

JOHN SHAVER, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Hunt-
ingdun,Aug. 17, 1842.

The subscriher respectfully informs his
customers, that he has recently returned
from the City with a splendid assortment of'
Jewelry consisting of

Gold and Silver Levers,
English, Quartier and Patent, Ve;tical

fk atekes,
Gold and Silver .Lverpointed Patent Pen

MRS. MICONNELVS
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

cils Frames.
Gold Fob and Guard Chains,Gold Seals,

a general assortment of Gold uard and FobKeys, a very superior assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, Silver,
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, Silver
Butter Knives; Gillotts, Steel Pens, Ear
Rings, Neck Laces, _ Bracelets, Siliier andSteel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-'
ment of-Pen Knives, with from one to four

,Olades, manufactured by Rodgers WCatin-Lpolm and Butcher. Also, Afew Extra Ra-
zors warranted. All the above named ar-
ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.

All Watches sold will be warranted forone year, and a written guaranteegiven, that
if notfound equal to warranty, it will (du-ring that period) be put in under without
expense, or ifuninjured, may be exchangedfor any other watch of equal value. '1 he
Warranty is considered void, should thewatch, with which it is given be put into the
hands of au other watch maker.

D. BUOY.September 7th, 1842.
N. B. Clocks and Watches, repaired as

usual, Also, an assortment of Clocks for Salecheap for cash

limatingdon.
ripllE friends and patrons ot the late
AP- John McConnell, are respectfully

informed that the old stand will still be
kept by his widow, for the accommodation
ot their old friends and strangers. . .

Mrs. McConnell feels assured that
those who shall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left unpPrfor-
med to render their accommodations such
as are sure toplease. She earnestly hopes,
.that the old friends aad patrons of her la-1'merited husband, will not desert her now,l
in this hour of her utmost need.

Her house will be kept entirely upon
principlei of Temperance, and customers
will find there that quiet ar...l freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the House is a large and extensive READ-
ING ROOM, frilled with daily and week-
ly Journals from every part ofour country.

o:s Persons wishing to send their chil-
dren to either of the Academies of this
place, can have them accommodated with
,quict and comfortable boarding.Huntingdon, July 4th, 1842.

Register and Recorder.
To the Electors of Huntingdon County

FELLOW CITIZENS:
Oat of employment,and

unable (not unwilling) to attend to out-door
work, I offer myselt as a candidate for the'
office of Register and Recorder, at the ap-Troaching General Election. If, from an
tcquaintance with me for nearly halfa cen-
tury, youconsider me competent to discharge
the duties of those Offices, and give me your
support, I shall hod it in gmaeful remem-
bratice, and, if successful, will endeavor to.perform the duties imposed on me with Im-
partiality.

I. DORLAND
Huntingeon, July VI, 1842.

STOP THIEF.
$lOO REWARD !!!

N the night of the 19th of August inst.,
the store of the subscriber in the Borough

!of Birmingham, in the county of Huntingdon
and State ofPennsylvania, was entered and
robbed of a considerable sum of money and
merchandise, which robbery is supposed to
have been committed by • a man calling him-
'self CABLES F. DEATRICH, of the
said bor,ugh ; and who was seen on Wednes-
day morning last, the 24th inst., on the tow-
path about three miles above Waynesburg,
in Mifflin county, travelling east-ward.—
Said Deatrich is about 30 years ofage, 5 feet
8 or 10 inches high, heavy built, round shoul-
dered, fair complexion, dark hair, and pleas-
ant countenance. Hadon when net a light
mixed gray cloth coatand pantaloons, said
coat collar black velvet cover andbound with
black cord or ribbon. The above reward
will be given for the delivery of said Deatrich
in the Jail of said county of Huntingdon, and
also, a reasonable reward for such informa-
tion as will lead tohis detection, and the re-
covery of said money, and merchandise.

JAMES CLARKE.
August 31, 1842.

Millwright Work.
JO EN 1/1.

(Einisville, Huntingdon County, Pa.)
Respectfally informs the citizens of Hun-
tingdon county, and the public generally,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line of business—making new, or
r epairing all kinds of Mills,

GRIST-MILLS, SAIL-MILLS, 4.
I OOLLEN IVICTORZES.

That he is prepared to do work in such a
manneras to give every reasonable sutis•
faction, and warrant it to perform every
thing requisite. The common flutter
wheel ,isv mill with 4i feet of operating
head will be warranted to saw 1500 feet
of boards in 11hours.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work. All letters addressed to
McAlevey's Fort will be promptly atten•
ded to.

Feb. 16, 1842. Smo.

Nub Tailoring Edtablishment,

WILLIAM rAnm
RESPECTNULLY informs the citi-

zens ofHuntingdon, arid thepublic
in general, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS.
in Main Street, lluntingdon, in the brick!
house lately occupied by Joseph Forest as
a hat and shoe store, itnMediately opposite
the store of Thomas Read, where he is
ready to accommodate all Whci may favor
him witha call.

He Will regularly receive troni Phila
delphia and New York, the

LATEST FASHION.I;
and is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced workmen.

He will execute all orders in his lane in
the most fashionable and workmanlike,
manner. By strict attention to business
and endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

April 20, 1842.—tf.

S. S. 1111.61.11T0.71;
ATTOIRIT.II7 AZ

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Oleo in Alai* Si'reft, oppo3ile tke Prstg

sf

The extraordinary virtues hourly de‘felit:ped in Halley Magical Pam Extractor, "

induce me tocome forward to inform terryperson that its equal is not to be found for
therelief ofpain and cure of burns, scalds,
and injuries generally. My wife for 6 years
endured a constant course of suffering by
Salt Rheum all over leer hands, arms and
neck, and now with neuch pleasure and
thankfulness do I publicly state, that she is
perfectly cured. She had befelle used 6 dif-
ferent remedies, besides leaving heed much
of the first medical advice, bat tono purpose.
It is now mnre than a year since this cure
was effected, yet there is not the slightest
indication ofa return of the complaint. CA.
ses of the most alarming piles constantly
yield to its influence. Tins statement should.
I suppose, he sufficientto convince the most
incredulous and prejudiced.

NELSON SHAW, cer. of Jackson
& Lumber sta. Albany.

For sale he THOS REA D. Huntingdon,
and JACOB SNYDER, H ollidaysburg.

May 23. 1842.

,LANK BONDS to Ccnstables for 414,y
of Ecavators, under the stew law. ?en!wed, and f.,r site, Lt this dim

o.74‘vfil
BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTORY.
No.64, Cornerof Third and alnat SI:

(. ~1:i.Z ;.c; 31:3 ~:l3Q o
rill HE subscribers return their sincere
JIL thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, and beg
leave to assure them that no efforts shalt
be wanting on theit part to merit a con-
tinuance of their patroniv, both in refer-
ence to workman,hip and cheapness of
price to suit the times. it is highly ad-
vantageous to fientlemen and Institutions
having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, makingat least a saving of 10 to
2.0 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding nearly exe-
cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up
and repaired. Music and Periodicals
Bound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albu 1113 and Portfolios,of all descriptions
made to order; Binding done for Libra-
ries, InstituLions, Societies, 4.c. on advan.
tageous Terms.

To Proihunotaries, Registers, Record •
ers, Sheriff's, Merchants and Banks. They
are also prepared to Manufacture
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ot every description, such us Dorket:,
Records, Deed Bunks, Day Books, L ,41.
gers, Journals, Check Rolls, Metnorand-

ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper,
(Robinson's Ivory Surfaced in a st)lo
equal to any made in the Cities of Phila-
delphia or New Yolk, on the must reason.
able terms. Blank Work ruled to soy
pattern. CLYDE& WILLIAMS.

Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.
N. B.—Ord books rebound with neat,

nee aml despatch,—also Files ofpapers.
KrPersons wishing binding done, are

informed that A. W. Benedict is consti-
tuted agent of Messrs. CLVDF. &

LIANIi, and will take charge of all work
ititentled for them.

THRESHING MACHINES•

THE subscriber interns his friend
and the public, that he has Lought.

the Machine Shop formerly occupied by
A. B. Long, in Allegheny street, one door
west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
onstantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing Machines,
asformerly made by Straub& Long.—
Ile also uses the suspended band wheel,
one of the best improvements now in use,
Jlachi►ies will be delivered to any plat e
on the canal. Orders sent by mail, or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to.
ale has also added extra

CLOVER CONCAVES.
All kinds of ThreAing Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shop
will be attended to by the subscriber

A. L. DIEFfENBACHER.
Huntingdon, June SO, 1841.—tr.

FAIROIERS LOOK HERE
BUILDING AND REPAIRING

THRES.HING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends, and the public in gen-

eral, that he has opeied a Shop at Water
street, where he will carry on the above
business. The public May rest assurell
that he will attend closely to business,
and nu disappointments shall ensue tohis
customers. Ile therefore respectfully,
solicits a share of public patronage.

JOBE PYAIPMON
W4terstreet, July 28, 1841.

,tlfl`4 ,•.
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These very distressing complaints often

ead into CONSUMPTION through ne
glrct at the first attack. I would therefore
advise those whose cough begins to become
troublesome, and the Expectoration scanty,
with more or less soreness of the throat, di-
fficult raising of phlegm, &c. that they shu'd
immediately apply for a suitable medicme,
which is 1)r. DUNCAN'S EXPECToit.
ANT Remedy for Consumption, &c. This
medicine I have found in every instance to
remove those Unpleasant annoyances in a
few days. Onesingle bottle will in most ca,
ses, prove this assertion. Therefore, you
who wish to escape the early seeds of Con-
sumption, avail yourselvrt of this oppor-
tunity, and again enjoy the blessings of
health.

JAMES M. BIRCH, Kensington
N. B. The above was lettat the office by

one who experienced the .wonderful erects
Ceille-th-o -v- ea. medicine. Hundreds are there
who thus express the joyful sentiments of
their hearts it favor of such a valuaale med-
icine as Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy.
that others may find relief from the same
source.

Sold at the store of Jacob Miller, Hunt-
ingdon.

Jan. 19,1842.-3 t


